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1.

Statement from the Chairperson

Dear Esteemed Readers and Members of the NREN
Community,
It is with much pleasure and gratitude that I find this
opportunity to give you an overview of the year 2020
which proved to be a very challenging but at the same
an opportune year for UbuntuNet Alliance.
The Covid-19 pandemic disrupted the global
Research and Education networking terrain and
UbuntuNet Alliance was not spared from the drastic
consequences of the pandemic as Governments across
the region ordered varying levels of national
lockdowns resulting in the indefinite closure of
universities.
As expected, the average demand for connectivity and collaboration services from universities
dropped significantly. This had a snowballing effect on the Alliance and threatened the financial
performance of the organization. However, be that as it may, The Alliance demonstrated enough
agility, resilience, and innovation to keep itself afloat during this rough period.
With support from the NREN Members, the Alliance spearheaded the e-learning migration for
universities to sustain the need for bandwidth and more importantly to sustain teaching and
learning in universities. Further, the Alliance held the implementation of its new 5-year
strategic plan and implemented an ad hoc Covid-19 response Contingency Plan with a revised
budget to ensure the continued economic health of the Alliance. The result was a satisfactory
one as the Alliance still managed to register a surplus for the year despite the disruptions.
The effects of Covid-19 spread further to the AfricaCopnnect3 project that was still in its first
year of implementation following the kicking-off of the project in November 2019. Despite the
travel restrictions and the absence of face-to-face meetings, the Alliance ensured that the
pandemic was not a show-stopper for the project.
The Alliance still managed to conduct almost 80 percent of the activities under the project while
pushing those that were impossible to execute under the prevailing circumstances to year two
depending on the prevailing situation on the ground.
The emergence of the pandemic and its effects on the Alliance and its NREN Members also
underlined the need for the Alliance to bolster its resource mobilization initiatives. To this
effect, the Alliance adopted a first-of-a-kind Debt Management Policy that has gone a strong
way in helping the Alliance negotiate better and symbiotic debt service regimes from debtors.
Furthermore, the Alliance adopted a Resource Mobilisation Strategy, which will run up to 2024
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to help mobilise resources for the growth of the organisation.
Perhaps, one of our biggest milestones in the year was the online movement of our annual
networking conference, UbuntuNet-Connect 2020. UbuntuNet Alliance became the first
African Regional Research and Education Networking organisation to hold an online annual
conference, a move that reinforced our case for digital transformation during the Covid-19
pandemic.
Lastly, I would like to express gratitude to the Secretariat, led by the CEO, Dr. Matthews
Mtumbuka for the tremendous efforts and resilience shown during what was otherwise a very
challenging year.
As usual, the support that we received from our sister collaborates, ASREN, WACREN,
GEANT and the European Union cannot be overemphasised. We look forward to increased
support and collaboration in the coming year.

Professor Stephen Simukanga
Chairperson of the UbuntuNet Alliance
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2.

Overview of Performance by the CEO

Dear Members of the NREN Community,
It is heart-warming to welcome you to this
Report of our organization's performance for the
year 2020.
As you may already be aware, the year 2020
presented us with one of the biggest challenges
in the history of Research and Education
networking owing to the emergence of the
Covid-19 pandemic.
We at the UbuntuNet Alliance Secretariat spent
the year trying to convert the threats of the
Covid-19 pandemic on Research and Education
into opportunities for our NREN Members and
we are proud to notify you that we managed to chalk considerable success albeit with some
challenges. This was possible with the adoption of Contingency Plan July 2020 – Dec 2021.
For a start, the Alliance was critical in ensuring that teaching and learning remained ongoing
for most universities in our member countries. Following the indefinite closure of universities,
we mobilized our community and launched NREN CEO webinars where our members shared
ideas on how best teaching and learning could be sustained in the status quo.
From such webinars, we managed to identify opportunities for NRENs including identification
of Learning Management Systems for NRENs, pushing NRENs into negotiations towards
whitelisting of education sites and reduction of data bundles for students by Mobile operators
during the pandemic.
Contrary to our initial fears when the pandemic first struck and schools closed, our push for elearning during the period eventually resulted in increased demand for connectivity in NRENs
of Malawi, Mozambique and Zambia just to mention a few.
This had a positive effect on the financial health of the Alliance, as the Alliance was able to
balance its sheets while at the same time offer NRENs reasonably discounted fees for
connectivity services in line with our organizational objectives and mission.
We are also excited to report that as the pandemic forced organizations worldwide to downsize
staff, UbuntuNet Alliance was able to evade this owing to the Contingency Plan adopted
following the advent of the pandemic.
The Covid-19 pandemic reinvigorated the capacity-building activities of the Alliance and its
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partners. During the year, the Alliance held several webinars in various thematic areas aimed
at empowering universities and NRENs on how they can survive during the Covid-19
pandemic.
Several webinars, including those on Instructional Design on E-learning, Installing and Scaling
BigBlueButton and Moodle for online learning and Securing Campus Networks during Covid19 among many others, were held. The response from the NREN community was great since
all along, the belief had been that some of the training workshops, such as the security
workshops, which involved practical lab sessions, could only be conducted physically.
Our commitment to introducing auxiliary research and education networking services saw us
recruiting the Service Portfolio Manager to lead the introduction and deployment of valueadded services for our NREN Members. By end of the year, significant progress had been made
in producing a Service Portfolio Strategy that, all things being equal, would be introduced in
the first half of next year.
During the year, the Alliance also focused on helping the establishment of NRENs. As of
December 2020, Botswana Research and Education Network (BostREN) had submitted its
membership application and were set to become the 17th NREN Member. At the same time.
talks were at an advanced stage with high-ranking academia and government officials in
Eswatini, South Sudan and Mauritius to operationalize their NRENs and eventually connect
them to the UbuntuNet backbone.
Resource mobilization initiatives intensified in the ending year as the availability of funds
proved vital in the face of the Covid-19 pandemic. The Alliance continued its engagement with
bilateral partners such as the World Bank who are still bankrolling the NRENs of Malawi,
Somalia and very soon, Ethiopia. Relations with other funding organizations including SIDA
and AFD remained critical for the Alliance to sustain.
Lastly, the Alliance held a memorable UbuntuNet-Connect 2020 which was hosted online. We
were delighted to receive massive support from our usual and new partners who converged
online for three days from 18-20 November to share knowledge and experiences on “the new
normal” brought about by the pandemic.
In conclusion, I would like to thank the Chairperson of UbuntuNet Alliance, Prof. Stephen
Simukanga and all members of the Board of Trustees for providing the Alliance with sound
and effective strategic direction throughout the year. I would also like to thank CEOs of all
NREN Members for deciding to stick with us during the year and also all our partners too
numerous to mention and of course all the staff at the Secretariat in Lilongwe and the technical
team in Kampala for working hard to keep the Alliance aloft during this period. Together we
win.

Eng. Dr. Matthews Mtumbuka
Chief Executive Officer
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3.

Corporate Information

3.1 About Us
UbuntuNet Alliance is the Regional Research and Education Networking (RREN) organisation
for Eastern and Southern Africa. After its initial registration in the Netherlands in 2006, it was
registered as a Trust in Malawi in May 2013. It is also registered with Non-Governmental
Organisations Board (NGO) of Malawi as an International NGO. The Alliance supports
Africa’s research and education communities in Eastern and Southern Africa by providing the
UbuntuNet Network as a platform for information exchange and collaboration.
UbuntuNet Alliance is driven by a strong community spirit, with the National Research and
Education Networks (NRENs) as its owners, members and clients. The Alliance seeks to build
strong linkages with regional organisations in Africa: this is why the Chairperson, who heads
the Alliance, is appointed through a process that is overseen by the Secretary General of the
Association of African Universities (AAU).

3.2 Our Vision
We see a vibrant connected community of NRENs, enabling and strengthening collaboration
and innovation among and between their knowledge communities.

3.3 Our Mission
We develop and grow a thriving community of NRENs and partners within Eastern and
Southern Africa, collaborating and innovating to provide the NRENs’ research and education
communities with connectivity and holistic innovative research and education services.

3.4 Our Objectives
On a non-profit basis, we:
• Develop and provide high speed and affordable interconnectivity among the NRENs,
and with the rest of the world;
• Develop and share the knowledge and skills of ICT practitioners in the NRENs;
• Provide related auxiliary services to the NRENs; and
• Lead and participate in research aimed at improving networking infrastructure

3.5 Governance Structure
UbuntuNet Alliance is headed by the Chairperson, currently Prof. Stephen Simukanga, and has
a three-tier organisational structure composed of the Members, the Board of Trustees and the
Secretariat. The Chairperson is appointed through a process overseen by the Secretary General
of the Association of African Universities (AAU) and serves a three-year term of office. The
Chairperson chairs both the Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Members and Meetings of the
Board of Trustees. Professor Simukanga’s term of office was renewed in September 2020 for
a further three years.
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3.5.1 Members
Membership of UbuntuNet Alliance is primarily open to NRENs from Eastern and Southern
Africa. The Alliance also welcomes transnational communities of practice and companies in
the region into other forms of limited membership. Membership is in form of the following
four categories:
•
•

•

•

NREN Member: suitable for an NREN of a country within the Membership region,
Eastern and Southern Africa;
Affiliate Member: suitable for a transnational organisation, or a transnational
community of practice that is formally constituted under a registered umbrella
organization, and being not-for-profit, that is involved in education and/or research;
Industry Member: suitable for a registered transnational company or organisation,
being for-profit, that is engaged in the provision of goods and/or services that have
direct relevance to the mission and activities of the Alliance and its NREN and/or
Affiliate Members;
Observer Members: reserved for Representatives from project teams in the
Membership region that are in the process of developing an NREN in their country.

The Annual General Meeting (AGM) of Members is the highest policy body of the Alliance,
and its primary objective is to sustain the will of Members to collaborate at regional level. The
AGM appoints members of the Board, approves the Annual Report and Audited Accounts, and
appoints auditors among other duties.
UbuntuNet Alliance held its 14th Annual General Meeting (AGM) on 16th November 2020.
The AGM was initially scheduled to be held in April 2020 but had to be postponed until later
in the year due the to the Covid-19 pandemic. For the first time in the history of the Alliance,
the AGM was held as a virtual event on Zoom as it was not possible for members to travel due
to public health concerns.
NREN
1. BERNET
2. Eb@le
3. EthERNet
4. KENET
5. iRENALA
6. MAREN
7. MoRENet
8. RwEdNet
9. SomaliREN
10. TENET
11. SudREN
12. TERNET
13. RENU
14. ZAMREN
15. ZARNet/ZIMREN
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Burundi
DRC
Ethiopia
Kenya
Madagascar
Malawi
Mozambique
Rwanda
Somalia
South Africa
Sudan
Tanzania
Uganda
Zambia
Zimbabwe

Representative
Prof. Gregoire Njejimana
Mr. Augustine Mutombo
Dr Zelalem Asefa
Mrs. Janegrace Kinyanjui
Ms. Harinaina Revelomananstoa
Mr. Solomon Dindi
Prof. Lourino Chemane
Mr Eugene Karangwa
Mr Abdullahi Hussein
Dr Samuel Bosire
Dr. Talaat Wahby
Stephan Mgaya
Dr. John Kitayimbwa
Prof. Luke Mumba
Mr Cletus Nyachowe
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3.5.2 Board of Trustees
The Board of Trustees consists of the Chairperson, seven elected Trustees, and the Chief
Executive Officer (also Secretary to the Board) who is appointed by the Board. The present
Board of Trustees was constituted at the 13th Annual General Meeting held in Entebbe,
Uganda, April 2019 and their term of office will expire in 2022.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Prof. Stephen Simukanga (Zambia) – Chairperson
Dr. Julian Sansa-Otim (Uganda) – Vice Chairperson
Dr. Matthews Mtumbuka (Malawi) – Chief Executive Officer
Mr. Duncan Greaves (South Africa)
Dr. Magreth Mushi (Tanzania)
Prof. Hellicy C. Ng’ambi (Zambia)
Prof. Idris A. Rai (Tanzania)
Prof. Raft Nicolas Razafindrakoto (Madagascar)
Prof. Timothy Waema (Kenya)

The Board has the following three sub committees that help it function quickly, effectively and
with agility:
•
•
•

the Executive Committee;
the Audit and Risk Committee; and
the Resource Mobilisation Committee.

During the course of the year, all meetings of the Board of Trustees were held virtually as it
was not possible to meet physically due to the Covid-19 pandemic.
3.5.3 The Secretariat
Suiting its regional mandate, UbuntuNet Alliance maintains a distributed Secretariat with the
main office in Lilongwe, Malawi, and the Engineering and Network Operations Department in
Kampala, Uganda, hosted by RENU. The Alliance aspires to be an ultra-modern organisation
where ease of communication and online systems and operations mean that staff can efficiently
carry out their work regardless of their physical location. Cost-efficiency as well as functionalefficiency are always key considerations for the Alliance when staffing any function. As a
result, Internal Audit; Human Resources Management support; and Legal support are
outsourced, respectively, to EMJ Advisory; CareersMw; and Kalekeni Kaphale Lawyers.
Occasional consultants are also engaged for short-time expert assignments (technical, policy,
etc.).
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The full-time staff of the Alliance during 2020 consisted of:
Staff
Dr Matthews Mtumbuka
Joseph Kimaili
Tiwonge Banda
Nosiku Sikanyika
Beatrice Ng’ambi
Wilson Wasswa
Hastings Ndebvu
Nacky Chimpakati-Phiri
Edith Chihana
Roy Pangani
Lettus Kitha
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Chief Executive Officer
Technical Manager
Finance and Admin Manager (from 1st August)
Service Portfolio Manager (from 1st August)
Finance Officer
Network Engineer
Communications Officer
Executive Assistant to the CEO (up to 30th April)
Executive Assistant to the CEO (1st May to 31st July)
DevOps Intern (up to 31st July)
Office Cleaner/Messenger

Location
Lilongwe
Kampala
Lilongwe
Lilongwe
Lilongwe
Kampala
Lilongwe
Lilongwe
Lilongwe
Lilongwe
Lilongwe
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4.

Contingency Plan in Response to Covid-19

At the onset of the year 2020, the UbuntuNet Alliance Secretariat was working with an ad hoc
committee of the Board in finalising the Lilongwe Strategic Plan, which would provide the
strategic direction of the Alliance until 2024. The coronavirus disease (Covid-19) was declared
a global pandemic a few months into 2020, forcing national governments to put in place strict
measures of controlling the further spread of the virus. Overnight, universities suspended their
teaching and learning activities and as time went by they were unable to pay NRENs for
connectivity services and in turn NRENs were unable to pay the Alliance. The Alliance was
faced with an unprecedented challenge, one that the strategic planning process would not have
foreseen. Acknowledging this new challenge, the Strategic Plan Review Committee of the
Board recommended to Management to quickly prepare a Contingency Plan that would drive
the activities of the Alliance for one and a half years.
The Contingency Plan, with a revised Budget for the year was approved by the Board in June
2020. The Plan, was built on the key assumption that universities would begin to open in the
fourth quarter, meaning that revenues would start to increase that time and that the year 2021
would see the Alliance recovering. The Contingency Plan was built around four strategic
themes, two aiming at ensuring that the Alliance had financial resources, the third one ensuring
that the Alliance remained relevant to NRENs, and the last one ensuring that the Alliance
retained its staff for business continuity. The four strategic themes were:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Revenue assurance
Cost optimization
Services
People

This Annual Report is structured along the four strategic themes. It also provides an update on
the implementation of the Africaconnect3 project, which is being co-funded by the European
Commission and beneficiary partners.
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4.1 Revenue Assurance
With Covid-19 restrictions in most of Eastern and Southern Africa as was the rest of the world,
revenues to keep the Alliance operational had fallen significantly. The goal of this strategic
theme was to secure the required revenue to safeguard UbuntuNet Alliance’ survival during the
COVID-19 pandemic period while also developing long term sustainability strategies. This
was carried out using a three-pronged approach that focused on securing payment
commitments: managing bad debt; and activating idle capacity.
4.1.1 Securing Payment Commitments
As universities were closed for most of 2020, NRENs struggled to keep their revenues flowing.
Some universities reduced their bandwidth orders and others cancelled their orders. With
resources dwindling, NRENs were unable to pay their dues to UbuntuNet Alliance, crippling
its ability to pay upstream suppliers. It therefore became important for the Alliance to quickly
move in to secure the minimum cashflows that could safeguard its survival during the pandemic
while also developing a long-term sustainability strategies. For the Alliance to realistically
secure payment commitments from service subscribing NRENs, it needed to have an idea about
when universities would open in each country. A database of expected dates of opening
universities in each country was maintained and regularly updated. It was used to gauge
expected dates and amounts that each NREN could pay in the short to medium terms. Over
time, payment commitments were secured from KENET, RENU, TERNET and ZAMREN.
The secured revenues were enough to keep the organisation afloat, with minimum expenditure.
Another set of activities under this securing payment commitments was aimed continued to
engage NRENs and offered to support them where necessary. KENET, RENU, TERNET were
offered discounts to help stabilize their budgets and to cope with the effects of the pandemic.
4.1.2 Bad Debt Management
At the beginning of 2020, NREN owed UbuntuNet Alliance a total of US$924,000 in unpaid
service charges and membership fees. This meant that when the pandemic came, the Alliance
was not sitting on a solid financial position. A Debt Management Policy was approved by the
Board in the course of the year, providing a framework for managing receivables and penalties
for non-payments. The Policy was set to come into force on 1st January 2021. The Alliance
spent the last few months of the year preparing NRENs for the new regime that requires the
Alliance to invoice NRENs a month in advance and for the NRENs to settle their dues within
30 days. If payment is not received after 90 days, a service will be throttled and eventually an
NREN will be disconnected when an invoice reaches 120 days without payment.
The Debt Management Policy addressed future payments. To address the present debt,
UbuntuNet Alliance engaged owing NRENs to submit feasible payment plans. Plans were
received from RENU, TERNET, and ZAMREN. As at the end of the year, the overall debt rose
to about US$1,390,000. It is acknowledged that with the effects of the pandemic still being felt
and further university closures being foreseen, it will take time for the Alliance to fully recover
all debt from NRENs. Going forward, UbuntuNet Alliance is aiming at ensuring that the debt
does not grow further.
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4.1.3 Activating Idle Capacity
UbuntuNet Alliance completed AfricaConnect2 in 2019 and the UbuntuNet backbone network
had been upgraded and extended to reach Burundi, Malawi, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe.
Unfortunately, the Alliance was sitting on a lot of unused capacity as some NREN were yet to
order and others had ordered less capacity than was available. UbuntuNet Alliance developed
a new strategy that allowed NRENs to connect and test connectivity services for up to three
months for free. The strategy worked very well and by the end of the year, BERNET, Ebale,
MAREN and ZIMREN were in testing phase, with commitments for billing to commence in
2021. Significant success was seen in Malawi, because additional capacity of 1.2Gbps was
made available to MAREN following the commissioning of the new Blantyre to Maputo link,
which was financed by the world Bank. The link provided redundancy to the existing link
between Lusaka and Blantyre and ensured continued service availability.
Table xx: NRENs with idle capacity
NREN
1. BERNET
2. Ebale
3. MAREN

Available
bandwidth
500Mbps
300Mbps
620Mbps

Utilised
bandwidth
0
0
200Mbps

Idle
bandwidth
500Mbps
300Mbps
420Mbps

4. RwEdNet
5. ZIMREN

2Gbps
3.5Gbps

600Mbps
0

1.4Gbps
3.5Gbps

Status at end of year
In testing phase
Preparing to test
Testing with additional
bandwidth on Maputo route
On-going negotiations
In testing phase

4.2 Cost optimization
This second strategic theme was aimed at reducing operational costs of the Alliance without
significantly affecting service delivery. During the pandemic, it was important not only to
safeguard revenue streams, but also to manage costs. Activities under the theme were grouped
into three strategies: avoidable costs: replacing old and expensive links; and bulk buying for
NRENs.
4.2.1 Focus on avoidable costs
A revised Budget was approved by the Board in June 2020. The new budget, which covered
activities for the second half of 2020, took into account the realities brought about by the
pandemic and mainly included costs that could not be avoided, such as binding contracts with
suppliers; office rentals and facilities; and staff. All other costs were either avoided or
postponed, e.g. training, and physical marketing and promotion.
4.2.2 Replacing old and expensive links
Some links that were procured during AfricaConnect1 between 2011 and 2015 have become
expensive to service. A new Network Development Plan was developed as part of the
AfricaConnect3 project, which provides a blueprint of all links that will be procured and the
countries to connect. Most importantly, it identifies links that are expensive and ungently need
to be replaced or upgraded. The plan was approved by the European Union at the end of the
year and procurement would begin in 2021.
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Going forward, UbuntuNet Alliance intends to upgrade the backbone to 10Gbps core links and
connect NRENs from any of the following countries: Angola, Botswana, Eswatini, Lesotho,
Madagascar, Mauritius, and South Sudan.

Figure 1 – UbuntuNet Alliance reach as of December 2020

4.2.3 Bulk buying for NRENs
A new strategy is being developed for the Alliance to aggregate demand for other services from
NRENs and bulk procure. This remains work in progress and discussions were held with
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potential providers for e.g. software for anti-plagiarism software, virtual desktop; equipment
for WiFi, etc. Further activities will be carried out in 2021.

4.3 Services
The objective of this strategic theme was to increase and maintain the relevance of UbuntuNet
Alliance to its member NRENs by offering the right services on demand.
4.3.1 Connectivity
UbuntuNet Alliance has for a long time focused on providing connectivity services, through its
13 network points of presence (PoPs): two in Europe and 11 in Africa. The connectivity service
offering takes into account the requirements of NRENs. Those that have their own
infrastructure to Europe are allowed to connect there, whereas those without are served right
at home. The table below shows service subscriptions for each subscribing NREN.
Country
1. Burundi
2. Kenya
3. Malawi
4. Mozambique
5. Rwanda
6. Somalia
7. South Africa
8. Tanzania
9. Uganda
10. Zambia
11. Zimbabwe

NREN
BERNET
KENET
MAREN
MoRENet
RwEdNet
SomaliREN
TENET
TERNET
RENU
ZAMREN
ZIMREN

GTDiA
Testing

GTDiE

RRC

20Gbps

50Mbps

200Mbps
4350
600Mbps
150Mbps
450Mbps
4Gbps
1700Mbps
Testing

1.5Gbps

For a long time, UbuntuNet Alliance and the NTREN community in Eastern and Southern
Africa have been discussing diversifying their service portfolio to include other value-added
service that run on top of the network. During the Covid-19 pandemic such value-added service
were on high demand.
4.3.2 eduroam
Eduroam is a wireless roaming service. It allows users from participating institutions to connect
to WiFi when they visit other participating institutions using credentials from their local
institutions. The service is available in 10 countries in the region at varying degrees of
coverage. During the Covid-19 pandemic, the service became a game changer in Uganda when
RENU partnered with a local internet service provider to provide eduroam in metropolitan
areas of Kampala. Students and faculty were able to access RENU network when they could
not access services on campuses.
UbuntuNet Alliance carried out a baseline survey on eduroam, which identified some
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challenges that the service was facing regionally. The report provided recommendation on how
to improve the service going forward. Key was the recognition that service failure in one place
affects the entire service user experience.
4.3.3 Web conferencing
Web conferencing tools became highly demanded from the onset of the pandemic as people
started working from home and universities moved some of their teaching and learning online.
UbuntuNet Alliance promoted the use of BigBlueButton, an open-source web conferencing
service. SomaliREN was the first NREN in the region to quickly scale up the service and
provide it to universities in Somalia. The Alliance and RENU provided additional virtual
machines to SomaliREN to expand its service offering. KENET also saw significant increase
in the usage of its BigBlueButton services.
4.3.4 Capacity Building
All face to face capacity building activities were cancelled or moved online. A series of service
webinars were organised with the aim of promoting services or training engineers on how to
setup and/or manage a service. The following webinars were held:
•

Big Blue Button Webinar, 21st April 2020: As one way of assisting NRENs acquire
the right tools and skills needed for universities to migrate online, UbuntuNet Alliance
and SomaliREN held a webinar for NREN and university engineers on how they can
install and scale the video conferencing platform, BigBlueButton. SomaliREN Network
Engineer, Mohammed Ali Ahmed, facilitated the webinar.

•

Moodle Webinar, 6th May 2020: As a follow up to the BigBlueButton webinar, the
Alliance, in collaboration with the Zambia Research and Education Network
(ZAMREN) organized another webinar for NREN and university Engineers on Moodle.
Henry Simfukwe, ZAMREN Network Engineer, facilitated the session.

•

Instruction Design in E-Learning Webinar, 27th May 2020: With a number of
universities embracing online teaching and learning, the Alliance organized yet another
webinar aimed at training university lecturers on how they can effectively design and
administer online lessons. This webinar was facilitated by Dr Michale Walimbwa of
Makerere university.

•

Planning and Design Considerations for NREN Cloud Webinar, 25 August 2020:
In August 2020 the Alliance launched the Building an NREN Cloud webinar series
which aim at imparting skills and expertise on setting up cloud infrastructure for
NRENs. The Alliance planned three webinars on Planning and Design Considerations,
Implementation of the Cloud and Scaling the cloud. The first webinar on Planning and
Design Considerations for NREN Cloud was held on 25th August 2020 and was
facilitated by William Kibirango from RENU. Two more webinars in the series were
scheduled for 2021.
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•

Off campus Connectivity through APNs, 15 December 2020: This webinar was held
to prompt the delivery of connectivity off-campus through the use of APNs, which are
used by mobile operators. The webinar was facilitated by Kennedy Aseda of KENET.

•

Eduroam and Trust &Identity Workshop: As it was not possible to hold a face to
face workshop, eduroam and Trust & Identity Workshop was held as a preconference
workshop for the UbuntuNet-Connect 2020. The workshop was held in four two-hour
sessions on 4th, 5th focusing on eduroam and on 9th and 11th November 2020 focusing
on Trust & Identity.
The eduroam sessions on 4th and 5th November 2020 focused on configuring and
growing eduroam. The sessions were attended by 19 engineers from 11 countries
attended of whom nine were women. The first day covered non-technical aspects of
eduroam and the future of the service. The second day was technical and engineers went
into the actual configuration of eduroam servers.
The Trust & Identity sessions on 9th and 11th November 2020 focused on configuring
identity providers. The sessions were facilitated by Donald Coetzee and Guy Halse,
both from TENET and attended by 12 engineers from eight NRENs, of whom five were
women.

4.4 People
Skilled and experienced people are the most critical asset for any organisation. With the Covid19 pandemic it was important for the Alliance to manage several human resource risks in order
to safeguard the survival and sustainability of the organisation. As a lean organisation with very
few employees, the Alliance does not have enough skills redundancy and most of the members
of the Management Team have served for many years. The aim of this strategic theme was to
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retain motivated staff able to deliver the stated objectives.
4.4.1 Retention of Critical Staff
Most important during the Covid-19 pandemic was the health and safety of staff. The Alliance,
as with many other organisation allowed its staff to work from home when it as risky to operate
from the office. All travel was suspended to minimize the chances of staff contracting the virus
and in line with travel restrictions put in place by many national governments.
As part of the Systems Audit carried out in 2018, a Salary benchmarking exercise was carried
out to determine whether staff of the Alliance were being paid competitively. A report from the
exercise was prepared and was being readied to be submitted to the Board during the first
quarter of 2021.
4.4.2 Staff Rationalisation
The draft strategic plan had pointed out that the small number of employees at UbuntuNet
Alliance was a limiting factor for growth and sustainability. At the beginning of the year, the
Alliance had planned to recruit additional people to fill vacant positions on the organogram.
But as the pandemic raged on, all recruitment was suspended, except for that of the Service
Portfolio Manager, which was deemed most important at the time. The rest were postponed
until 2021. The Service Portfolio Manager, Ms Nosiku Sikanyika reported for duties on 1st
August 2020, but resigned at the end of the year. Mr Alex Mwotil was set to take up her position
early on the new year.
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5.

UbuntuNet-Connect 2020

UbuntuNet-Connect 2020, the 13th annual research and education networking conference,
organised by UbuntuNet Alliance was held as a virtual event from 18-20 November 2020. The
event was initially scheduled to be held in Johannesburg, South Africa and hosted by TENET,
the South African NREN, but the physical meeting had to be moved to a virtual event due to
the Covid-19 pandemic.
The conference was held under the theme “Positioning Research and Education During Crises”.
It featured keynote speakers and over 25 invited speakers who presented in different sessions
on various sub-themes of the conference. The keynote speeches were given by Dr Moctar
Yedaly, Head of Information Society Division, African Union in the opening session and Dr
Sajitha Bashir, Education Sector Manager for Eastern and Southern Africa region of the World
Bank.
In her speech during the opening session, Dr Julianne Sansa-Otim, the Vice Chairperson of the
Alliance noted that African NRENs were struggling to effectively operate in their respective
countries as most of them do not enjoy support from their governments. She observed that
some governments and their line ministries look at NRENs as internet service providers bent
on making profits adding the development has resulted in little or no government support to
NRENs making it difficult for the NRENs to execute their obligations.
Dr Moctar Yedaly, responded to say the research and education community had raised genuine
concerns that would be looked into critically by the AU. Dr. Yedaly commended the regional
and national research and education networks for promoting research and education on the
continent and commended three African regional research and education networks, particularly
the AfricaConnect project.
As per tradition, the conference was preceded by pre-conference events including eduroam and
Trust & Identity workshops, were also held online under the AfricaConnect3 project.
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6.

AfricaConnect3

Signing ceremony of the AfricaConnect3 contract agreements in Brussels in December 2019

AfricaConnect3 is a pan-African project co-funded by the European Commission and National
Research and Education Networks (NRENs) of Africa, who are also the beneficiaries. The
project kicked off on 15 November 2019 and will run for four years. It seeks to consolidate the
results of the previous AfricaConnect projects – that established dedicated regional data
communication networks for research and education in Africa – and to expand the scope of the
activities to unlock the potential of education and research in enhancing human capital
development in Africa through access to digital infrastructures and technologies. The overall
budget for the project is EUR37,500,000, with the EC contributing EUR30,000,000 and the
beneficiary NRENs putting forward the remaining EUR7,500,000.

6.1 Objectives and Outputs
The overall objective of AfricaConnect3 is to enhance human capital development in Africa.
The specific objective of the project is to increase the use of digital technologies by African
education and research institutions. At the end of the project, the following outputs are
expected:
•
•
•
•

Access of tertiary education and research institutions to adequate and affordable einfrastructures is improved
Make dedicated services and applications available
Adequate human resource capacity and expertise is built within education and research
communities
Awareness of the role of digital transformation for education and research is raised.

6.2 Implementation
As a Pan-African project, AfricaConnect3 recognises that in terms of digital infrastructure for
research and education, Africa is coordinated by the 3 regional Research and Education
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Networks: ASREN, UbuntuNet alliance and WACREN. The project also recognises the
experience of GEANT in managing EC funded projects and conducting large scale
procurement of connectivity around the world. AfricaConnect3 is therefore, organised into 4
clusters with each African Regional REN responsible for its region, as follows:
•
•
•
•

Cluster 1 – covering Eastern and southern Africa, and coordinated by UbuntuNet
Alliance through a direct contract with the EC;
Cluster 2 – covering West and Central Africa, and coordinated by WACREN through
a direct contract with the EC;
Cluster 3 – covering North Africa, and coordinated by ASREN through a direct
contract with the EC.
Cluster 0 – a direct contract with GEANT for procurement of connectivity and other
high value goods and services for all Clusters; and project coordination.

6.3 AfricaConnect in Eastern and Southern Africa
In Eastern and Southern Africa – the membership region of UbuntuNet Alliance – participation
in AfricaConnect3 is open to all 26 countries. UbuntuNet Alliance, together with established
member NRENs, is supporting those countries that do not have NRENs or are in the process
of establishing their own NRENs and will facilitate information and experience sharing to fast
track the NREN development process and subsequent participation in the project. During the
first year of the project, the Alliance has maintained constant communication with Botswana,
Eswatini, Mauritius, Lesotho and South Sudan and had been helping them with NREN models
and key information in setting them up.
6.3.1 Connectivity
Affordable connectivity remains an issue in many countries in Eastern and Southern Africa.
For this reason, the bulk of the AfricaConnect3 project budget is reserved for extending and
upgrading the UbuntuNet Backbone network to reach new NRENs not yet connected, upgrade
capacity available to already connected NRENs, and increase the capacity of core backbone
links. The strategy is to use the project to procure high capacity circuits to deliver large volumes
of bandwidth to the NREN, which will have the effect of reducing the unit price of connectivity
per Mbps.
Unlike in previous AfricaConnect projects, this time the European Union required the Alliance
to develop a Network Development Strategy (on Procurement Strategy) before procurement of
connectivity would begin. The Alliance spent a large part of the first project year developing
the Strategy. The document is a blueprint of how the Alliance intends to connect all the 26
countries in the region. It projects demand from the countries and proposes ways of connecting
NRENs in those countries using available infrastructure. It then prioritises the links based on
NREN readiness and the role of the link, e.g. some backbone links or those replacing currently
expensive links were priositised. The Strategy was approved by the European Union at the end
of the year, paving the way for procurement to begin.
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6.3.2 Services
AfricaConnect3 places a large emphasis on services that run on top of the network. The project
is supporting the rollout of eduroam and Trust & Identity (eduID) services by NRENs.
UbuntuNet Alliance’s intention is that eduroam and eduID should become core services that
NRENs offer to their constituents. The Strategy is to consolidate and operate all the necessary
regional infrastructure that are shared by all NRENs so that the NRENs can focus on rolling
out the services at national level. eduID will be extended and applied to be used in accessing
online library resources.
6.3.3 Cloud Infrastructure for Open Science
UbuntuNet Alliance is using AfricaConnect3 project to setup a Cloud infrastructure to support
NRENs in providing value added services and support Open Science. Specifications were
developed and the architecture of the cloud infrastructure was designed. The infrastructure will
be installed in Kampala and Lusaka and will operate redundantly. The two locations were
chosen primarily on the basis of the logical design of the UbuntuNet backbone network. Where
feasible, UbuntuNet Alliance will also seek to procure framework agreements with commercial
cloud providers present in the region and operate a catalogue of cloud services that NRENs and
regional communities of practice can make use of, based on their needs.
6.3.4 Cybersecurity
For the first time, AfricaConnect3 brings a dedicated component focusing on cybersecurity
aimed at building NREN capacity in providing security to the infrastructure and all digital
assets for use by research and education institutions. UbuntuNet Alliance will support the
establishment of Cyber Security and Incident Response Teams (CSIRTs) within the NREN and
put together a platform for sharing threat intelligence between NRENs in the region and those
in ASREN and WACREN. The cybersecurity programme will be accompanied by technical
cybersecurity workshops, which will be held at UbuntuNet-Connect conferences.
6.3.5 Capacity Building
AfricaConnect3 has a comprehensive capacity building and experience sharing and support
programme for NREN staff. The programme will be delivered in form of NREN management
academies for NREN managers; service workshops; network engineering training workshops;
eduroam and eduID training workshops; and cyber security workshops; NREN staff exchange
visits; direct engineering assistance and participation in international conferences. In response
to Covid-19, a series of webinars were held in 2020.
6.3.6 Advocacy and Donor Engagement
AfricaConnect3 has placed a considerable effort on advocacy for NRENs at national, regional,
continental and international levels to address the challenge of lack of awareness about the role
of NRENs among policy makers and donors. AfricaConnect3 is continuously collecting data
about what NRENs are doing and the challenges they are facing, which will be used to develop
targeted advocacy tools.
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6.3.7 End User Engagement
AfricaConnect3 has a special activity dedicated to providing support to the African Group on
Earth Observation (AfriGEO) and Global Monitoring for Environment and Security (GMES).
These communities have sites in almost all countries on the continent and therefore need
dedicated data networks for them to share data among themselves and partners in Europe and
the rest of the world. UbuntuNet Alliance will work with the communities and NRENs to
facilitate connectivity for the sites and for them to make use of eduroam and eduID and other
services.
The three regional RENs of Africa, ASREN, UbuntuNet Alliance and WACREN held a
collaboration webinar with the AfriGEO community in August 2020 to encourage them to
connect their sites in Africa to NRENs for affordable and high speed internet connectivity. The
webinar was also attended by representatives from the European Union.

6.4 How to Participate
As in previous AfricaConnect projects, UbuntuNet Alliance is required to raise the counterpart
funding amounting to about EUR 2,900,000 for AfricaConnect3. In raising the funding,
UbuntuNet Alliance is introducing a new strategy comprising of 4 different sources of funding,
as follows:
•

Entry fee: to join the project NRENs will be asked to contribute EUR 20,000 each.
This participation fee will enable the NREN to benefit from the project services and be
funded to participate in capacity building and other activities.

•

Connectivity fee: for an NREN to benefit from connectivity services, they will be
required to contribute to the counterpart funding:
o New NRENs - €350,000
o Existing NRENs - €300,000:
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7.

Some Notable Highlights of 2020

Signing ceremony of the MOU between UbuntuNet Alliance and RedCLARA

7.1 NRENs as Life Savers of Universities during Covid-19, 30th April 2020
UbuntuNet Alliance and the World Bank jointly organized a webinar titled “NRENs as Life
Savers for Universities during Covid-19.” The webinar showcased how universities and
research networks from around the globe are reacting to the closure of universities during the
Covid-19 pandemic in order to support online teaching and learning. The webinar was attended
by NREN CEOs from the Alliance region and featured a presentation from SomaliREN CEO,
Abdullahi Bihi Hussein who presented on SomaliREN’s initiatives in helping universities roll
out online teaching and learning.

7.2 ICT Connectivity: The Oxygen of Today’s Agricultural Researcher, June 18,
2020
UbuntuNet Alliance and WACREN participated in this webinar aimed at sensitizing National
Agriculture Research Systems (NARS) on the presence of National Research and Education
Networks as well as encouraging them to connect to NRENs for affordable and high-speed
internet connectivity. UbuntuNet Alliance CEO Dr. Matthews Mtumbuka made a joint
presentation with Omo Oaiya of WACREN where the two promoted the role of RRENs and
NRENs to the agricultural sector. The webinar was organisied by the University of Illinois in
collaboration with the Soya Bean innovation Lab from the United States of America.

7.3 UbuntuNet Alliance Signs MOU with RedCLARA
On 3rd September 2020, UbuntuNet Alliance and the Regional REN for Latin America,
RedCLARA, signed a memorandum of understanding aimed at cooperating for mutual benefit
in the field of digitalisations, information and communications technology leveraging on each
other’s advanced network infrastructures in support of science and other research activities,
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and education collaborations. The MOU was signed during RedCLARA’s annual conference
TICAL 2020, which was held virtually from 31 august to 3 September 2020.
The MoU opens up many exciting possibilities and joint projects that are going to ease research
and collaboration between students and researchers from the two networks whose interaction
has been limited due to the absence of a working arrangement such as the MoU. Immediately
after the signing ceremony, a task team composed of members from the two organisations was
put together to identify key areas to start working on.
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